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League Plans Fashion Show
To Benefit Needy Infants

The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield, Inc. (JLEP) and Saks Fifth
Avenue will once again host a fashion
show to benefit the Paige Whitney Ba-
bies Center (PWBC) of Basking Ridge.

The PWBC, established in 1992, is
dedicated to providing, free of charge,
the basic necessities for babies from
disadvantaged homes from birth to
age 2 on an ongoing basis.

These necessities include diapers,
formula, baby food, wipes, skin-care
products, bottles, pacifiers and un-
dershirts. Over 1,600 families from
10 counties have been helped to date,
according to a spokeswoman for the
league.

The fashion show will take place
on Saturday, March 28, at 9:30 a.m.
in the Designer Salon, located on the

second level of the Saks Fifth Avenue
store in the Mall at Short Hills.

The morning will feature a show of
Defining Style, Spring 1998 fash-
ions, door prizes, cosmetic gifts and
a light breakfast.

Tickets, which cost $25, are tax
deductible and are available at Pru-
dential New Jersey Realty, Rorden
Realty, Inc. and Coldwell Banker
Real Estate in Westfield.

Individuals may also send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope,
with a check made payable to JLEP
for the total ticket price, to: JLEP,
110 Walnut Avenue, Cranford, 07016,
Attention: Paige Whitney.

For additional information, please
call the Fashion Show Help Line at
(908) 709-1177.

Tax Contributions Can Help
Finish Vietnam-Era Center

Mayor Announces Distribution
Of Services Evaluation Cards
Westfield Mayor Thomas C.

Jardim has announced that his of-
fice has recently distributed Citizen
Evaluation Cards to be placed at all
municipal government points of ser-
vice.

These cards serve several pur-
poses, he explained in a recent
memorandum to Town Council
members dated February 18.

“First, they send the positive mes-
sage to our customers (Westfield’s
residents) that we are committed to

providing quality service to them.
“Secondly, the cards allow each

point of service provider the oppor-
tunity to receive direct feedback from
the public, and to reply to that feed-
back accordingly,” Mayor Jardim
said.

He said the cards will enable the
council to better understand the day-
to-day work of each service pro-
vider.

 “I do not view these evaluation
cards as a means of finding fault
with town employees or with the
manner in which service is deliv-
ered. In fact, I am pleased to report
that completed responses returned
thus far have demonstrated over-
whelming satisfaction with the qual-
ity of service being provided.

“We are all aware that certain
customers of government services
will never be satisfied with the qual-
ity of services they receive from
their government, and we should
read any responses with that in mind.

“I am hopeful, however, that the
responses will provide an opportu-
nity to demonstrate the commit-
ment that we all share to deliver
quality government services to each
resident in an effective and effi-
cient manner,” Mayor Jardim con-
cluded.

Matthew Velderman Awarded
Scholarship to NJ Symphony
Matthew Velderman, a young musi-

cian currently studying at The New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts in West-
field, was recently awarded a scholar-
ship to attend a special workshop led
by members of the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra.

At 12, Matthew was the youngest of
five teenagers granted funding to at-
tend the Seventh Annual Chamber
Music Workshop, which is sponsored
by the Ethical Culture Society of Essex
County.

Matthew began studying music at 6,
adding the cello at 8 under the tutelage
of Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg, founder
and Executive Director of The New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts. He con-
tinued to study several other instru-
ments with Dr. Schlosberg, including
saxophone and clarinet.

Matthew still pursues his studies at
the Workshop with faculty member
Howard Toplansky, adding bassoon
and self-taught keyboards to his grow-
ing roster of musical proficiencies.

He has been performing in ensemble
groups since 1992, first as a member
of the Franklin Elementary School

Orchestra, where he played both cello
and clarinet. He currently attends
Roosevelt Intermediate School, where
he participates in the school’s Concert
Band, String Orchestra and Jazz band.

Last year, as a member of the New
Jersey Inter-Generational Orchestra,
Matthew was given the opportunity to
perform at the Lincoln Center Court-
yard in New York City.

He has been playing in The New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts’ Family
Jazz Band, Chamber Orchestra and
Wind Ensemble since 1995, and, in
1997, became a cellist in the Greater
Newark Youth Orchestra — the youth
division of the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra.

In 1995, he was elected as Franklin
School Musician of the Month. Also that
year, Matthew was granted the
Workshop’s Ruth Sell Memorial Schol-
arship, given annually to a student as a
result of their hard work, practice and
consistent achievement in performance
on a musical instrument.

In 1996, he was awarded the Ruth V.
Vincent Memorial Scholarship, as well
as the Westfield Coalition for the Arts
Certificate.

The Chamber Music Workshop, which

Matthew will attend as a result of his
latest scholarship, is for nonprofessional
string players, and will take place once a
month from January through April. Dur-
ing the workshop, Matthew will be
matched up with others who have at-
tained a comparable level of musical
accomplishment.

The three-hour sessions are spent
rehearsing in groups, discussing prob-
lems with faculty and guest speakers
and finding solutions.

Matthew was given this opportunity
based on a recommendation from his
cello coach at the Greater Newark
Youth Symphony, Sarah Seiver, and
his proven ability to perform at an
advanced level of difficulty, a Work-
shop spokesman said.

When filing their state income tax
returns this year, New Jersey residents
may assist in the completion of the
Vietnam Era Educational Center, a
companion project of the Vietnam Vet-
erans’ Memorial Foundation in
Holmdel.

By checking off line 54, New Jersey
taxpayers may donate all or part of
their tax return to the foundation, a
non-profit organization, to help com-
plete the Educational Center and also
maintain the Memorial, according to a
spokeswoman.

Once completed, the Educational
Center will offer visitors the opportu-
nity to learn about the Vietnam War by
offering both a personal and a histori-
cal perspective, said the spokeswoman.

Scheduled to open later this year, the
Educational Center will include a re-
source library as well as artifacts and
exhibits about the war.

The New Jersey Vietnam Veterans’
Memorial is open 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, and is located at Exit 116
of the Garden State Parkway.

For more information about the Edu-
cational Center or the income tax check-
off, please call the New Jersey Viet-
nam Veterans’ Memorial Foundation
at l-800-648-VETS.

‘Y’ Trips Are Planned
For ’60 and Better Set’
The Westfield “Y,” located at 220

Clark Street in Westfield, is sponsor-
ing three trips this spring for the “60
and Better Set.”

On Tuesday, April 7, the season will
kick off with a trip to the New York
Botanical Garden in the Bronx, with
lunch at Abigail Kirsch’s Garden Café
and Terrace Room. The fee for this trip
is $65 per person.

The Monday, May 11 destination is
the Dogwood Festival in Fairfield, Con-
necticut, where trip participants will
have lunch at the Silvermine Tavern.
The fee for this trip is $55 per person.

The spring lineup culminates with a
cruise up the Hudson River to West
Point on Thursday, June 25, where a
buffet luncheon will be held at the
Hotel Thayer and a tour of the acad-
emy. The fee for this trip is $65 per
person.

All trips leave from the Westfield
“Y” at approximately 8 a.m. and return
to the “Y” at approximately 6 p.m.

“Y” membership is not required to
participate. Fees include transporta-
tion from and to the “Y,” lunch and all
entry fees. Payment in full is due when
reservations are made and no refunds
will be issued unless a person’s seat can
be sold to someone else.

For more information, please call
the “Y” at (908) 233-2700.

MadJazz to Perform
In Concert March 20
At Westfield Library
MadJazz, a group of 10 men and

women who sing a cappella works
ranging from madrigals to jazz, will
perform on Friday, March 20, at 8
p.m. at the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary.

The concert is one in a series spon-
sored by the Friends of the Westfield
Memorial Library. The library is lo-
cated at 550 East Broad Street in
Westfield.

The group performs the music of
diverse composers and arrangers,
such as Bach, Gershwin, Thomas
Morley, Ward Swingle, John Lennon
and James Taylor.

Formed in 1991, MadJazz gener-
ally performs 8 to 10 concerts a year,
ranging from gatherings at area
churches and hospitals to larger ven-
ues such as Summit’s First Night
celebrations, where they have ap-
peared each year since 1993.

The performance is free and open
to the public.

Business Women Offer Career Scholarship
Applications are currently available for a Secondary Career Develop-

ment Scholarship offered by the BCW (Berkeley Heights, Clark, West-
field) Business and Professional Women, Inc. (BPW).

Women who are residents of New Jersey and who are currently attending
school or planning to return for further training with the intention of
reentering the job market may apply for this award.

The criteria for selection is sincerity of purpose and financial need,
according to a spokeswoman for the organization.

The amount of the scholarship will be determined by the BCW Business
and Professional Women, Inc. The deadline for submission of applications
is Thursday, April 9.

The recipient will be informed in May and presented with the award at
the monthly meeting of the BCW BPW, Inc. on Tuesday, May 19.

For more information, or to receive an application, please contact
Phyllis Dunlop, 37 C-2 Sandra Circle, Westfield, 07090.

He who does not travel will not know
the value of men.

— African Proverb

Matthew Velderman


